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ABSTRACT 
Sikkim  a small state of North East India located between 27°46’ and 28°7’48”N latitude and 
between 88°0’5” and 88°55’25”E longitude in the Eastern Himalayas, has rugged terrain which 
due to developmental activities faces soil erosion and increasing surface run off besides other 
environmental problems. Hence the government here has been primarily concerned with the 
conservation and protection of forests. As forest is the primary resource base of the state the 
Government of Sikkim has launched the “State Green Mission” under which most individual, 
household, public and private agencies and the various departments of the government contributes 
towards the planting of trees all over the State. This programme besides afforestation is expected to 
provide fringe benefits like reduction in the surface run-off, discharge and checking soil erosion in 
the downhill slopes. Further this programme is expected to create a store house of genetic diversity 
as introduction of various indigenous species of plants are encouraged. Mass afforestation along 
the roads and vacant lands, streams and waterfalls are envisaged by this programme. This will not 
only check soil erosion and surface runoff but enhance local precipitation due to aerographic and 
micro-climatic effects. The programme is also expected to generate awareness on environment and 
forests. As the programme is proactive it will bring in a sense of participation and ownership of the 
common resources among the local people which will help in conservation measures. This paper 
focuses on the present implementation of the green mission programme in the state of Sikkim and 
the scope for implementation of this programme in other states of India having similar 
geographical conditions. The data for preparing the present paper are derived mainly from the 
secondary sources collected from different departments of the state government and NGOs. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Sikkim is a small state located in the steep 
slopes of Eastern Himalayas. Sikkim a 
previously a native state has been merged with 
India as recently as 1975. Being located in the 
Himalayas, forestry is a very important 
element of the state’s economy. Sikkim is 
blessed with a vast forest resource. Due to the 
increase in human population and 
developmental activities coupled with increase 
in cattle population, the pressure on the 
environment, forest and land is increasing at a 
very fast pace here. There has been increase in 
the air pollution in the urban areas due to the 
increase in the number of vehicles over the 
years. To overcome the situation and to 
increase the participation of the local people   
in   the conservation and management of forest  

resources of the state and to maintain the 
ecology of the state without hampering 
developmental activities, the government has 
introduced the Green Mission Plan. This plan 
reviews the forest situation and, adopts 
strategies for the future, development of 
environment. Sikkim has thus implemented the 
State Green Mission in the year 2006. The plan 
envisages long-term strategy for forestry 
development which reflects on three major 
objectives: (i) to reduce soil erosion and 
flooding; (ii) to supply the growing needs of 
the domestic wood products industries; and 
(iii) to supply the needs of the rural population 
for fuel wood, fodder, small timber, and 
miscellaneous forest produce. Such socially 
responsible   forestry   was   encouraged by the 
state government. This plan emphasizes more 
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planting of trees in order to check denuded 
communal cattle-grazing grounds and make 
villages self-sufficient in fuel wood, supply 
timber needed for the construction of village 
houses, and provide the wood needed for the 
repair of farm implements. Both individual 
farmers and tribal communities at household 
level are encouraged to grow trees for profit. 
Land use planning and land management is 
very important for optimal utilization of land 
resources in this state. It has thus become 
necessary to formulate a State Policy of 
Environment, Forests and Land Use and the 
outcome here is the implementation of State 
Green Mission in the year 2006-07. 

AIMS AND OBJECTIVES 
This paper mainly critically examines the success 
of the Green Mission Programme in the different 
districts of Sikkim and the scope for further 
implementation of the programme in the other 
states of India having similar geographical 
conditions. Data used here are collected from 
secondary sources such as Forest department, 
Government of Sikkim, NGOs such as Envis. 
Centre, etc. The present paper covers all the four 
districts of Sikkim, India in which State Green 
Mission Plan has been implemented. 

DISCUSSION 
Study area 
Importance of forest in Sikkim’s economy 
Sikkim, a tiny and beautiful state of the Indian 
Union, is located in the Eastern Himalayas 
having an area of 7096 sq. km. (114 km from 
north to south and 64 km from east to west) and 
a population of 607688 people (2011 
provisional census). The bulk of the population 
here resides in rural areas and is heavily 
dependent on forest resources. The entire state 
is mountainous, with altitudes ranging from 300 
to 8,586 metres. There are 440 villages, nine 
towns and four districts in Sikkim. The climate 
of the state varies from cold temperate and 
alpine in northeast to subtropical in the south. 
Agro climatically, the state is divided into four 
zones, viz., the subtropical zone (below 1,000 
meters); the humid zone (1,000-1,600 meters); 
the mid-hill dry zone (again in altitudes ranging 
from 1,000-1,600 meters); and high hill 
temperate zone (with an altitude of above 1,600 

meters). The recorded forest area of the state is 
5841sqkm which accounts for 82% of states 
geographical area. The forest cover here is one 
of the largest in the country. Reserve forest 
constitutes 93.34% and protected forest 
constitutes 6.66% of the total forest area. The 
genetic diversity, of the forests here is 
enormous. The state has about 600 plant species 
and more than 4,000 species of flowering 
plants. The forestry in Sikkim has added 
revenue to the state economy through the timber 
that it supplies for various uses. Moreover, the 
forestry of Sikkim also contributes indirectly to 
the state revenue and is more important because 
it adds to the beauty of the state thereby 
attracting more tourists and hence generating 
more revenue for the state. However, at present 
due to developmental activities and population 
increase the forests are decreasing. As it is 
located in the Eastern Himalayas forest cover is 
very important here. Chettri and Sharma1-3 in 
their survey found that forest resource is the 
backbone of states economy and forest plays an 
important role in contributing towards 
medicinal products. Deforestation here leads to 
severe soil erosion which triggers landslides and 
other hazards. Hence, it is important to conserve 
forests here but at the same time developmental 
activities demands change in the land cover. It 
is in this context that the Green Mission Plan 
has been implemented here. 
An overview of State Green Mission 
The Green Mission Plan was implemented in 
the year 2006 which covers the whole (4 
Districts) of state and includes  national 
highway, state highway, other district roads, 
vacant lands, Government lands, Private lands, 
along  the waterfalls and streams, religious 
institutions lands etc. As already mentioned 
the primary aims and objectives of the State 
Green Mission Plan are many that has been 
enumerated as follows 
1. To create green belt and avenues for 

meeting aesthetic recreational needs to the 
people,  

2. To beautify the areas for tourist attraction,  
3. To reduce the surface run-off discharge 

and checking erosion in the downhill side, 
4. To create a store house of genetic diversity 

by planting all the indigenous trees, 
shrubs, herbs, climbers, creepers, conifers  
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and green foliages including fruits and 
medicinal plants, 

5. To reduce the encroachment of road 
reserve areas, 

6. To provide shade to the pedestrian, 
7. To increase local precipitation due to their 

aerographic and micro-climatic effects and 
create conditions favorable for the 
condensation of the clouds, 

8. To reduce temperature and increase 
humidity, 

9. To reduce noise pollution to the 
neighboring household population, 

10. To attract the avifauna, butterflies, 
squirrels etc and their shelter, 

11. To promote tourism as a sustainable and 
eco friendly activity, 

12. To make the State of Sikkim as a Garden 
State, 

13. Mass afforestation along the roads, vacant 
land, streams and waterfalls, etc.  

Implementation process of the Green Mission 
Plan 
In order to realize the above objectives of the 
Plan certain implementation measures has been 
laid down which are as follows :  Firstly the sites 
are identified and prepared by clearing and 
removing stones, debris, unwanted weed growths 
etc. for laying out the specification of planting 
the different species as per their geographical 
condition. While selecting the sites importance is 
given to existing sacred groves/Devithan (Relic 
Forest Spot),4,5 Natural falls, rocky outcrops, 
caves, flank areas in order to check soil erosion.  
View Points adjoining the roads, the religious, 
cultural, recreational centres are also within this 
scheme as it helps in beautification of such sites 
that induces the tourists. Surplus water is drained 
out in wet areas in order to save the plants from 
flood and excessive moisture.  
In steep slopes both in the uphill and downhill 
sides of the roads simple contour terraces along 
the contours are dug out so as to reduce the run-
off discharge and soil erosion and conserve 
moisture in dry areas. Treatments of soil with 
organic manure, insecticides, bio-fertilizer etc are 
also encouraged.6,7 
While selecting the tree species attention is given 
to the geographical conditions necessary for 
planting such species hence trees are selected     
as  per   their  in order to get the optimum results.  

Trees such as Duabanga grandiflora 
(Lampatay), Erythrina stricta (Aule Phaledo), 
Lagerstromia, flos-reqinae (Jarul), Terminalia 
myriocarpa (Panisaaz), Cassia fistula, Cassia 
nudiflora, Callistemon viminalis (Bottle Brush), 
Bombax (Simal), SHRUBS such 
as(Bougainvillia, Hibiscus), PALMS (Cycas,), 
etc. Perennial herbs and bulbs etc and epipytes 
(Cymbidium bicolor, Cymbidium longifolium 
and Dendrobiums are to be planted below the 
altitude of 35oo ft.  
From 3500 to 5000 ft trees to be planted 
includes Bauhinia purpurea  (Tanki), 
Erythrina arborescense (Phaledo), Jaccaranda 
memosifolia. Ornamental Bamboos, Paulonia 
species, Ornamental Peaches, 'Musleri’ Ferns 
and Palms (Tree Fern and Plams along the 
river and waterfalls) Perennials, Evergreen 
Herbs and Bulbs (Eucharis amazonica, 
Zephranthus grandiflora, Haemacoralis). 
At an altitude 5000’to 7000’ species of trees 
such as Prunus cerasoides, October flowering, 
Prunus March flowering (Red Paiyu), 
Rhododendron arboretum (Lali gurans), 
Jaccaranda mimosifolia, Symingtonia 
populnea (Pipli), Elaeocarpus lancefolius 
(Badrasay), Juglans regia (Walnut), Michelia 
excelsa – Rani Champ, Magnolia cambelli – 
Gogay Champ, Paulonia species, Ornamental 
Peaches, Musleri, etc., along the streams and 
waterfall Trees Ferns, weeping willows has 
been proposed,Perennial bulbs – Zephranthus 
grandiflora and Shrubs -   Jasmine, Tree Daisy, 
Tree Dahlia, Euphorbia pulcherrima are 
planted.  
At higher altitudes ranging between 7000 to 
9000ft Populus ciliate, Salix babylonica – 
Willow (Baisho), Magnolia campbelli – Gogay 
Chamb, Juniperus (Shukpa Dhup), Acer 
species– Kapasay, Tsuga brunoniana – 
Hemlock, Rhododendrons, Tree Dahlia are 
planted.At still higher altitudes of 9000 to 
12000ft, Abies webbiana (Abies densa) – 
Silver fir, Juniperus species, Rhodendron 
species, perennial herbs and bulbous plants 
which includes Primula species, Arisaema 
species, Iris species are planted.  
Hence, this indicates that scientific reasoning 
has gone into the scheme of planting of various 
species of trees as per their altitude so that the 
survival rate of such species is the highest. 
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Plant species and spatial variation among the 
districts as per the rate of success of the 
programme 
Tables 1 to Tables 3  gives a general idea of 
the different plant species planted in the 
different districts of Sikkim as per their 
geographical   conditions   in order to get       
the   optimum    results.  But as the State Green 
Mission is in its initial stages covering only 

five years it is slightly difficult to collect 
data. However the existing data suggests that 
the scheme has been more successful in 
some districts in comparision to others. 
Table 1 suggests that in the First Phase of 
the Green Mission Plan (2006-07) the 
survival rate of the different species in the 
four districts of Sikkim was same i.e. 
68.75% 

Table 1 : Target and achievement of State Green Mission Phase-I (2006-07) 

S/N District Tree 
species 

Ornamental 
species 

Number of seedling 
planted 

Survival rate 
(%) 

1 North 11008 21992 33000 

68.75% 
2 East 88605 177020 265615 
3 West 52833 105556 158389 

South 39561 79042 118603 
5 Sikkim 192007 383610 575617 

Table 2 : Target and Achievement of State Green Mission Phase-II (2007-08) 

S/N District Tree 
species 

Ornamental 
species 

Number of 
seedling 
planted 

No. of 
survival 

Survival 
rate (%) 

1 North 121333 218675 340008 251606 74 
2 East 114578 159999 274577 205933 75 
3 West 100650 110707 211357 156404 74 
4 South 105053 82519 187572 133176 71 
5 Total 441614 571900 1013514 747119 73.7 

Table 3 : Target and achievement of State Green Mission Phase-III (2008-09) 

S/N District Tree 
species 

Orname
ntal 

species 

Number of seedling 
planted 

No. of 
survival 

Survival 
rate in % 

1 North 40746 178751 219497 162428 74 
2 East 49375 98644 148019 111014 75 
3 West 29922 43963 73885 54675 74 
4 South 34317 22380 56697 40255 71 
5 Total 154360 343738 498098 368372 74 

In the Second phase (2007-08) of the 
programme the  survival  rate  of  the different 
species among the four districts varies from 71 
to 75% indicating a small difference of only 
4%. In the III Phase (2008-09) the  number     
of    ornamental    trees   and  seedling was less  

compared to the second stage which was 
slightly less than 5 lakhs. The survival rate 
recorded in this stage is similar to the second 
stage. As data for the fourth stage and fifth 
stage is not yet available, a comparision 
could  not be done. However, the second and  
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the third stage suggest that the success rate 
of the programme is high (above 70%) and 
varies by only 4% among the districts of 

Sikkim. Hence, the Green Mission Plan is 
quite successful in all the districts of Sikkim 
(Table 4). 

Table 4 : Total number of saplings planted during four years of State Green Mission (in Lakhs) 

S/N District Phase-I Phase-II Phase-III Phase-IV Total 
1 East 2.66 2.74 1.55 1.53 8.48 
2 South 1.19 2.15 0.82 0.23 4.39 
3 West 1.58 3.43 1.78 1.12 7.91 
4 North 0.33 3.46 2.47 0.75 7.01 
5 Sikkim 5.76 11.78 6.62 3.63 27.79 

It has been observed that the government 
monitors the programme quite efficiently as 
after the completion of Third Stages (2008-09) 
several strategies have been adopted by the 
government such as involvement of NGOs and 
other organizations and to allot particular 
stretches for plantation in which NGOs are 
given the job of awareness raising among the 
communities residing here so that the success 
rate of the programme remains high. Modern 
technologies like GPS have been encouraged 
in order to locate the sites for implementation 
of the project. At present the state green 
mission plan is in the fifth phase (2010-11) of 
implementation. 

CONCLUSION 
The study reveals that the success of the State 
Green Mission is high above 70%. With proper 
monitoring the goals for the present programme 
can be met in the state of Sikkim and the 
numerous objectives of the programme can be 
realized which will boost not only the forest 
cover of the state but also help in the socio-
economic development of the state.  A closer 
scrutiny of the programme suggests that in the 
initial stages it faced certain problems like lack of 
community participation, prevalence of cattle 
grazing, several incidence of disappearance of 
saplings from the spot, records of cutting down 
of the planted sapling etc. however these 
shortcomings have been controlled by creating 
awareness and introducing pro active planning 
where the communities are sensitized on the 
benefits of the successful implementation of the 
programme. This has increased the success rate 
of the programme.  Kumar and Bhat8 in their 
study concluded that the reduction in vegetation 
is   cover   is   due   to   landsliding   and  ruthless  

exploitation by anthropogenic activities, it should 
be reduced through self sustain restoration 
process of vegetation, minimum anthropogenic 
activities and needful awareness programmes.  
Hence the states like Himachal Pradesh, 
Uttarakhand, Nagaland, Arunachal Pradesh, 
Manipur, Tripura, Mizoram, Meghalaya and 
parts of Assam which are at present facing 
deforestation and are characterized by rugged 
terrain and similar climatic condition can 
implement the green Mission Programme of 
Sikkim which not only will boost their forest 
cover leading to high diversity in plant species 
but at the same time help in controlling soil 
erosion, landslides, mass wasting etc. Further 
the implementation of such a programme will 
also help in the socio- economic development 
as it will help in controlling landslides, soil 
erosion, flooding, providing timber and vast 
areas for grazing . As these states too are 
blessed with scenic beauty and rich in diverse 
cultures they have ample scope for ecotourism 
development which can be enhanced by 
programmes similar to the Green Mission Plan 
of Sikkim.  But the success of such a 
programme needs pro active planning where 
the communities are involved and made aware 
of the benefit of such programme. It is in this 
context that the paper presents the Green 
Mission plan of Sikkim and discusses its 
implementation process and success rate. 
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